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Christmas Meditation

~

Tai Suppose that Christ had not been born
~ That far away Judean morn.

~
~

Suppose that God, whose mighty hand

~ Created worlds, had never planned

~;
~

"Wi A way for man to be redeemed.

Ta!
~;

Suppose the Wise Men only dreamed

Suppose he'd counted all the cost,
And never cared that we were Jost.
And never died for you and me.
Nor shed his blood on Calvary
Upon a shameful cross. Suppose
That having died he never rose.
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And there was none with power to save i«
~; That guiding star whose light still glows
Our souls from darkness and the grave! ~.-.•
~ Down through the centuries. Suppose
~M.
~
~
Ta!
"' As far as piteous heathen know,
~~ Christ never walked here in men's sight, These things that I've "supposed"-are ~
~ Om bl essed way, and truth,. and light.
- so!
~

~
~

~
~

-Martha Snell Nicholson.
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For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the govern ment
shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, C0unsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.
-Isaiah 9:6
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OHH lSTMAS IN THE OLD TE .TAlVEENT
The Bible j s a ma1·velous and amazing Book. God wants

WHAT MAKES CHRISTMAS
·"'-

lt was not the angels' singing
Gave the Christmas thou.ght,
N ot the precious gold and incense
By the wise men brought;
Not the shining star that led them
On their unknown way;
'Twas the Christ within the manger
Made the Christmas Day.
So 'tis not ~he tree and presents
.Make OUR Christmas Day,
'Tis not what we get that counts,
But - what we give away.
'Tis the joy of loving service
Makes the glad hours bright,
Thinking first of others' pleasures,
Self put out of sight.
lVe need never mourn that Christmas
Comes but once a year,
Since the blessedness of giving
Brings the Christmas cheer.
If we keep the Christmas spirit
In our hearts alway,
Through the whole year w e can make i:t
Christmas every day.
-ANNIE JOHNSON FL1NT.

all men Lo believe and to recejve its message. For this ren.. on He has given ·'many infallible proofs' of its clivine
in piration. One of these evi dences is that of th e unjty of
th e Bible. The Bible is one in its J?Urpose - to reveal G0d
and His gracious recilemptive plan for the worl d; it )s one
in its :pJan - to unveil C.hrist, fue great Redeemer. The
un e:nes of the Bible inilicates .its Penman - the Holy
' pirit (II Peter 1: 20-2 1), The only possible answer to the
B1ble's amazing unity is the fact that it has really .o nly one
Author who clearly sees the beginning from the end and
who .ha " woven the plot from Genesis to Revelation wit hcm1 a single contradiction or inconsistency!
GHRIST THE THEME OF THE BIBLE
Those who know their Bible are not surprised when
V\<e announce that we are going to study "Christmas in the
Old Test.arnent ' . They understand that Christ is the theme
11f the Bible, that He is found everywhere in the Bible, that
1he Bible is as full of Christ as the ocean is full of water !
On that eventful first Easter Sunday our Risen Lord
"tppea.red unrecognized to two of His disciples (Luke
24: 13-35). They were terribly depressed in spirit and
broken of heart because all their hopes were shattered at
the apparent failure of Christ to rise from the dead. It is
true that they had heard rumors of the resurrection, but
they did not believe. To these disciples the Saviour said, 'O
foolish ones and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken-: ought not Christ to have suffered these
things, aMl to enter into His glory? And beginning at
lfo e and all the prophets, he expounded unto them in
all the scriptures the things concerning himself" ( vv-. 2527 ) . He began with the books of Moses, moved on through
the prophets, and the indication is that He used the entire
Oln Testament to show the disciples the inevitability of
thP resurnx tion of the M essiah from the dead.
3

In Lhe - nme pa sag (L Llke 24) there is clear ~'vidence
that J e.~u ChTiist is the theme o:f t he entire SGriptures.
Again, it is Lhe first Easter, now evening. Jesus appears at
the hid:ing-pJaee of the disciple and convinces them of
the res urrccti0n ( vv. 33-43) . WliUe they gazed at Him ip.
wondel' and awe He spoke: "These are the wol·ds ·which I
spake unto ou, while I was yet with ou that all things
must be fulfilled , which were written in the law of Moses.
and in the pr0phels, and in the Psalms, concerning me.
Then opened he their understanding, that they might
understand the scriptures" ( vv. 44-4·5). Here H e specific~
ally mentioned each part of the Old Testament according
to the Hebrew plan of division - the exact books of the
Old Testament contained in our Bible~ today! And h e tells
us that He is the theme of every section!

The Key to the Scripture, then, is our · Lord 1le.sus.
Christ, and no one can possibly understand the Bible until
he can recognize Jes us Christ as the eternal Son 'Of God
and only Saviour of the world. Let us employ this sacred
Key to unlock several Old Testament Scriptures having to
do with the first advent of Christ - Christmas in the Old
Testament!
THE IMPACT OF THE ADVENT
Before we study a number of Old Testament texts CGllcerning the coming of Christ into the world in His first
Advent, it might be well for us to refresh our thinking as
to the meaning of that memorable event. In the first place,
the advent was th€! fulfillment of the very Scriptures we
shall be studying. This means that the Bible is the Word
of God! God must be the Author of an account written
many centuries before a predicted event took place and
that in its fulfillment, was literally and exactly and minutely so!

~I
, I,

"Fear not: £:or, behold, I bring you good tiding of great
joy, which sh all be lo all people" (Luke 2: 10,) . The content of Lhcse 'tidings" is given in the ange1's next ·taitemel;lt: "For unto ou is born this day .in the city of David.
a Saviour which i Christ the Lonl." The eason of the
~year in which we are even now living is 'One of the happiest periods of the year - why? bec:ause we think of His
corning int0 the world to be our Saviour.
T he first Advert/, o'f Christ drew from men their spontaneous worship and adoration (Matt. 2: 10-12 ). Dear
friend, yorn· contemplation of our Lord's coming into the
vv:erld -will surely produce this same response and you will
li;nd His Name in praise often upon your lips.
Once again, the Advent was a divisive event. The coming of Christ into the stream of human history split that
history into two parts - B. C. .and A. D. - before Christ
and after Christ. Every time you write a date or glance at
a calendar you are indicating the fact that the advent of
Christ was the turning point of time.
Christ is also the divider of men. In fact, He is the
g:reat divider of mankind. He confronts every m an and
demands a decision. He questions every soul, "Whom do
o/e say thet I arri? What think ye of Christ; whose Son is
Be?" There is no middle ground. There is no fence to
·traddle. Either you are for Him or against Him. If you
are not for Him you are not and cannot be neutral - you
-are against Him (Matt. 12: 30). Christ did cooe into the
world. You must decide who He is and take your stand.

In the second place, the .first Advent of Christ is an
occasion of tremendous joy . Rightly did the angel say.

CHRISTMAS IN GENESIS
Regarding the greatest miracle of all, Christ Himself,
the Old Testament has much to say. I want us to think
together of several of the passages in the Old Testament
which speak of Him in His first advent. One such text is
Genesis 3: 15. This verse is the initial signpost of the Old
T~stament pointing toward that first Christrrrns Day. Note
the wording: " I will put enmity hetv\'een thee rmd the
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wom~:n,

and between thy seed an_d her seed; it sha11 brui e
thy head, and tb0u .Wall bruise his heel.·
Y~m a:r i;;io doubt familiar with the setting of thi~
ver e: Satan had just been successful in beguiling Eve~ she
had eaten 0f the prohibitee:l fruit and h;ic;l influenced her
husband to, do the same. This may eem a very bal'mless
oact, but in jt was deliberate r ebellion against God, and the
seed of death for all mankind (Rom. 5: 12). The pmrishment of the Almighty upon these actors in the worlds first
anarchy is described in Gen. 3: 14-19. Part of the curse was
pronounced upon Satan the instigator of the uprising
against God. Our text tells us that the seed of the w0ma~1
would be in mortal conflict with the seed of the serpent.
While the seed of the woman would ultimately .inilict a
mortal w0und, in the process of the struggle He Hims.elf
·would not emerge unscathed .
The seed of the serpent is the unholy seed, the vast
host of unregenerate and unbelieving men, ultimately 10
produce the "man of sin", the Antichrist, Satan's couuterfeit Christ and abortive candidate for world domini~m. The
seed of the woman is the holy seed, the people of God, and
prophetin 1Ily, the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, the v:ir.ginborn Son of God and great Victor over the devil.

I

The record of the creatiem and prohibitien of man in.
Gene.sis is beautifully descriptive of the dignity of h uman
natwe. Gail made man in His own image and alter His
likeness (Gen. 1 :.26-27) thus constituting man t he highest
creature. Part 0£ :man's dignity consisted in his right and
abilily of free choice·. Go\i gave man the privilege of y>rolribition as an indication of his exalted nature and as an
opportunity to express hi love and ap-preciation to his
Creat or by volitionally choosing right and esch~wi.ng
·w rong.
In the t hir d place, surely God would never have created. at all in view of the Fall if He had not already decreed to save a mighty host of the fallen through the sacrifice of His Son and thus preserve for eternity a worthy
trophy of His love and grace. The fact of crealion presupp,ese_s an act of redemption. Before the curse God prepared
the Cross.
N ow, in Gen. 3: 15 I want us to see three things: the
conflict, the cross, the crown.

t

~

THE PROBLEM OF THE FALL
One of the questions frequently asked of Bible teachers
is this: "Goel surely knew that Adam and Eve w ouJd fall
and bring ruin into the world. Why, then, did He proceed
with His plan to create and thus deliberately introduce untold tragedy and sorrow and suffering into the workt?··
This is a good question and one for which there is a re-ply.
In the first place, the greatest good is the revelation of God
so that men may love and serve Him. God could not be
revealed as Grace were it not for the Fall ; He could no'l
be revealed as Love if it were not for the receiving of sinners through Christ; He could not be revealed a:s Justice
if there were no sin to judge and punish.

CHRISTMAS MEANS CONFLICT
This first promise of Christmas in the Old Testament is
wonderfully full of prophetic truth. It speaks of conflict.
God said, "I will put enmity between thee and the woman ,
between thy seed and her seed." This conflict has
worked itself out in every realm of the believer's experience.
There i<: first of all confiict in the soul. The words of
Gen . 3 : 15 jmply that there had begun with the Fall a terrific struggle between right and wrong, between truth and
error, between light and darkness. There is not a believer
ill the world who has not experienced this truth. Study
Romans 7 and see how the Apostle Paul became aware of
the conflict. Through the new birth Paul had become
aware of sin. He saw sin as something exceedingly sinful.
He learne<l to hate sin. His soul became sensitive to everything thio1 t displeased God and for the first time in hi s life
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he aw him.self as God saw him. The pictm·e was not lovely (c£. Y. 18). Paul had a battle on his hands (cL vv. 2324). Thank God he won the victory, as every bumble bebeverwin it, through the Lord J esus Christ (v. 25) .
There .i also the confiiol of the believer with the world.
This antagonism is evident wherever the child of Goel
lives in full obedience to the Word of God. It is impossible
to live for Christ and not come into open conflict with the
world. This is part of the meaning of our text. Every
young Christian and every new Christian needs · 1:0 be
made aware of this truth. If he does not know that the
battle line has been drawn, he may become disillusioned
and despondent when he finally comes to the realization
that the world is not sympathetic to Christ and the Gospel.
Let the believer read John 15: 18-25; James 4: 4, and J
John 2: 15--17.
CHRISTMAS MEANS THE CROSS
It may seem strange to anticipate the Cross in connection with Christmas, but this must be done. The climax oJ
the conflict suggested by Gen. 3: 15 came at Calvary.
Christ came into the world for the express purpose of dying
(John 1: 29; I Peter 1: 19-20). He became the "seed" of
the woman (the Virgin Mary) in order that H e might become the Saviour of men. The cradle means nothing without the Cross.
Will you note how carefully the Holy Spirit protects
the virgin birth of Christ by referring to the "seed" of the
woman! God did n,o t say the seed of Adam, or the seed of
Man, but the seed of the woman. The Bible is fully consistent in this as in every other matter. The Bible guards the
virgin birth of Christ because upon this truth hinges
Christ's redemptive work. His virgin birth enabled Him to
have a true humanity yet uncontaminated with human
sin (II Cor. 5:21; Hebrews 7:26).
If the Lord Jesus had beP.n born exactly as every man
is born, He would have needed a Saviour, too: But He was
8

born of the Virgin) c.o nceived in her womb by the power
ef the Holy Sprrit and brought forth by her without sin.
Thi blesserl Sinless Christ then went te Calvary, the spotless substitute for inners, the 01tly <:me qualified to assume
man's guilt and sin aml to provide an acceptable sacrifice.
Thu by faith in I-Iim and His finished work an who believe ru:e freely fm,•giveu justified for ever, and enter into
peace with God (Rom. 3 :21-31; 5:1 ; 8:31-3.9 ; Gal . 3:1013).
Thus Lhe Cradle and the Cross must both loom large
before the eyes of us all . . .. We dare not think of the one
Yvithout the other. The Cradle .and the Cross both speak of
the failure of man. The first Adam failed in obedience and
.in devotion as the representative man; the Lord Jesus as
the "last Adam" (I Car. 15: 45-49 ) perfectly fulfilled the
will of God from His heart, and stands as the victorious
Representative of God's elect (Romans 5: 12-21 ).
The Cradle and the Cross speak of the plan and purpose of God in salvation. The ver y first promise in the Old
Testament (Gen. 3: 15 ) include both the virgin birth and
the vicarious suffering. With regard to the suffering notice that, although it is intense, yet it is not fatal - it is a
heel-wound. He died, yes, but He rose again! He suffered
the pains of death, it is true - but they w ere pains of
travail and through them He has brought many sons into
glory (Isa. 53 : 11; Heb. 2: 10). W e do not, dare not, and
cannot minimize the sufferings of the Saviour (Isa . 53;
Psalm 22 ) . But He came "through the valley of the shadow of death" and is now exalted with a " name that is
aho:ve ever~r name" (Phil. 2: 9-11 ).
CHRISTMAS MEANS THE CROWN
The,. wonderful text that we h ave been studying (Gen.
3: 15) speaks forcibly of the conflict and of the cross, but
it also speaks of the crown. The Holy Spirit through Moses
wr.ites: " ... it (the seed of the woman - Christ) shall
hruise thy hea d .. ." This mean s that although the ser9

-pents a-ttacK: on Ghrist will tesult in a "-heel-vv.ou;nd", the
. a "hea"'--woun
.:i
d".:I
Savi01a;u1s ~ atraek on SCJta,n w1'11 i·e u1t m
At Calvai' Christ wa. woundetl .a;nd at Calvary Satan was
slain. The devil was put t0 death at Calvary, :rendered
helpless as far as the elect of God are e(lnc~rned (John
10~28-.29), and prophetically Cal-vary speaks 0f the coming jl,ldgment of Satan with his ultimate consicgrunent to
the eternal flames of hell (Rev. 19-20).
The "heel-wound" of Christ was healed three short
days and nights after it was inflicted. The Cross of Christ
became a signpost pointing to the empty tomb. Forty days
after the Resurrection the Saviour returned to Glory (Acts
l: 3-11). There He was set at God's right hand in the heavenly places, "far above all principality, an~ power, and
might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not
only in this world, but also in that which is t~ come: and
hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the
head over all things to the church, which is his body, the
fulness of him that filleth all in all" (Eph. 1: 20-21).
In Phil. 2:5-11, the Apostle Paul describes the same
chronology: Christmas is the revelation of the Saviour's
voluntary humility in the Incarnation; then comes the
rleath of the Cross; then comes the Crown: "Wherefore
God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name: that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in
earth, and things under the earth; and that every t ongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father." How wonderful that in the Providence
0 f God His children know the meaning of Christmas and
praise Him now, gratefully, volitionally, and lovingly.
This is the true Christmas spirit.

Isaiah 7: 14 i~ an.e,the:i;· in0i€.ation of thi truih where we
meet the vmg:in-born ·.on of God Ohce nao:re.

THR VIRGIN BIRTH IN ISAIAH
In Isaiah 7: 14 the emp11asis- is on the vingin birth:
'The Lori:'! Himsell shall give you a sign; Behold, a viFgin
slraTJ conceive, and @ear· a son, and shall call bis name Immanuel. · We are all fa:uriliaF with the n~cent error c;ommitted b the: t1i·ru1slatOl'S of the new Revised Standard VeTsion of thE; Sible with regard to this verse. Although it i
true that the Hebrew word used in Isaiah might, under
cliffe:ren:l circumstances be translated "a young woman",
yet., in this statement in Isaiah 7: 14, only one translation
is permissible, and that is "virgin"! Now, the reason we
make this statement so emphatically is because the Holy
.lpirit, the divine author of the Bible, gives His own interpretation_ of the Isaiah 7: 14 passage in Matt. 1: 22-23, and
here He uses the word "virgin". Matthew tells us that the
virgin birth of the Lord Jesus Christ is the direct fulfillm,.e;nt of the prophecy of Isaiah 7: 14.
WHY MEN OPPOSE THE VIRGIN BIRTH
Ofte;r:rtin:ie the question is written in to us at the Bible
0£ Los Angeles, "Can a person be a Christian and
nol belieYe in the virgin birth of Christ?" The answer to
tnis guestion is "No". I have talked with leaders of the
churcth who have told me that they think the doctrine of
the -v:i:rgjn birth of Christ to be unimportant! Dear friends,
I say this with conviction - no man can claim the name
of Christi_a n and deny the virgin birth!
In,st~tute·

l

. CHRISTMAS IN ISAIAH
Let us turn from Genesis and take up the book of Isaiah for a moment or two. We have previously mentioned
the marvelous harmony of the prophetic word. H ere in

A denial of the virgin birth of Christ runs directly
cotmter t0 the very clearest teaching of the \¥ ord of God.
It is s'Qrely inconsistent for any person who claims to accept the Bible as the Word of God to refuse to accept the
witness- of Matthew and of Luke with regard to the virgin
bhrth. God's acceptance of ·man is conditioned by man's
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acceptance of God's ·word. The

Bibl~

giYes us God's full

revelation on the: stl.bject of salvatio.u. Pal?t oJ; thi :i;evela-

Lion is the .iaet 0£ the. virgin bh:th er[ Ch'cist. Anyo~e who
read Matt. 1: 1'$ -25 a:od L:u:ke 1 :·2 6-S8 cannot come to any
0tHer conclusion :than that both of these writers are sbating,
in the elearest possible terms the virgin bir.'Lh of Ghnist.
The only escape by those who deny this fact is to sa:y th.a l
these portions of the Bible are not genuine and n ot jnspired!
But why should anyone want to deny the teaching of
the Bible regarding the virgin birth? One reason is because
some men have difficulty with the supernatural - they
feel that they cannot accept the miraculous. They feel
that somehow God has limited Himself to His own laV1Cs,
apparently not even contemplating the fact that they may
not know all there is to know about God's laws and haw
He operates in His own universe! Once let a man ad'mi.t
the fact of God and the miraculous becomes not only possible but expected. If God made the universe out of nothing surely every miracle in the Bible is consistent with
His nature!

T hree, g:ratefull acknowledging the part each has in the
edempl:iv:e proc-ess.
Yet other de11y t he doctrine of the virgin b:irth because
th-is de.crt~·ine teaches that GQd became nmn, and assumetl a
Lrue hiiman bo:dr. Men inst-inctively :fr~e.l that if the fuca:r11fltio:o. ~s trl!\.e tjieb G@cl intends tG p~tL·_petuate the h0<ily a~1cil
that the sil,'1 of the bod •vill be punishable in the body.
The bodily re!;nrrection 0f the Lor-cl J esus Christ c0rtoborates this £ear, and l~eeps ever before the sinner's eyes hi
coming judgment £or the sins of the flesh (Acts 17: 30-32).
i1

THE HOLY SPIRIT GUARDS THE VIRGIN BIRTH

Again, some men deny the virgin birth of Christ because this event, if true, is evidence of the divine nature of
Christ, and it thus militates against the unity of God : in
other words, it is a proof of the Trinitarian concept of G0d
~aught by the Bible. Now, this doctrine is repugnant to
some on logical and philosophical grounds. To the Christian, however, any fact of revelation is acceptable even
though it may not seem to be reasonable. The Christian is
humble enough to admit that even though he cannot
fathom some things revealed in the Word of God he can
believe them. That the Bible teaches the Trinity is without
question. The one God exists as Father, Son and Holy
Spirit- a trinity in unity. We may one day understand
this mystery. Until then we rest confidently in the rev elation of Scripture, and reJmce in each of the B1'essecl

Many of us have heard it said from time to time that
the virgin birth of Christ is not an essential doctrine. The
basis for this statement, we are told, is that the Bible does
not emphasize the doctrine; in fact; they say, the term is
n01 even used in the Epistles, and none of the Apostles
stress the doctrine in · their teaching. We cannot accept
this as a valid reason. The virgin birth of Christ is taught
i:n Llie clearest terms in the Gospels and is assumed or alluded tc:> in many places in the New Testament (viz. Phil.
2:5-li) .
Bu.Leven if the entire Bible were silent on the doctrine
ef t h e virgin birth with the exception of Matthew and
L'U,ke, these two references would be adequate to establish
it as a fact. We cannot take up Matt. 1: 18-25 -and Luke
1 :26-38 in detail in this little booklet. Suffice it to say that
the terminology is conclusive. It is the clear intention of
the Holy Spirit to explain how Jesus was born: "Now the
hir1h ·of Jesus Christ was on this wise ... " (Matt. 1: 18) .
Bef<;>re the marriage of Joseph and Mary was consummated, she was found to be pregnant! Joseph knew that
be was net the baby's father (v. 19). The angelic messengex pub the troubled mind of Joseph at ease by explaining
::\llai-y s condition ( vv. 20-21). Normal marriage relations
were not entered into by Joseph and Mary until after the
h'ir'th of Jesus in order to safeguard subsequent misunder-
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The Hol Spirit tmough 1saiah Lelis us thal the vn'giub@rn on wa to be called 'I11mran~1el" (J a. 7: L4 ) . Matthew interprets ibis w0rd to mean uGod wiLh u" (Malt.
1: 23). The Lord Jesus Ghrist is G0d; He is God with u fully identified with @ur humanity, ·and fully identified
with our sin b assuming our guilt and paying ·the pYice
theteof; He is God <
Wil.h us - p00.r miserable, lost sinners
that vve are, the Lord Je us came to be our Saviom. Study
Romans· 5-: 8-11 - and Ephesian 2: 1-1 O jn this eonnection.
Dear friend, the very cen1;er and circumference of
Cluistma js Ghrist. Po you love Him as your Saviour
and yom· Lord? The heart of Christmas is Christ in the
heart. I He in your heart?

st'ancling Ol] the )?aT1 0f a11y as to the virgin birth ©f ChrisL.
The Lukan account i equall , lucid and :impo sible of ro1y
other interpretation than that Jesus was Virgin-born.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE VIRGIN BIRTH
Not thro11gh stubbornnes nor tradition do Bible-beh.eving Christians hold the doctrine of the Virgin birth. We
aecept this teaching, first of all, because it is the truth. The
Aut.hor of the Bible is the Holy Spirit. He is called Roly
because that is His nature. The Holy Spirit cannot lie.
Thus His teaching on every subject is the absolute truth.
He teaches the Virgin birth of Christ, therefore every
Christian believes this doctrine, for he will not be guiltr
of charging the blessed Holy Spirit with error or deception.
In the second place, the truth of the Virgin birth of
Christ is bound inseparably with the very nature of Christ.
Was Christ born as every man is born? If so He too n eeded
a Saviour for men are by nature "the children of wrath"
(Eph. 2 : 3). All have sinned and "come short of the Gloty
of God" (Rom. 3:23) , - all, that is, but the Lord J~sus.
His humanity was protected from the sin of Adamic nature, from inherited depravity and corruption, by the
Virgin birth (II Cor. 5:21; Heb. 7:26).
The implications of denial of the Virgin birth sh.0.ula
be considered. If the Lord Jesus was not virgin born antil
Joseph was not His father, then a terrible blot is indelfbly
affixed to Mary's name, and she becomes an impure woman. All that we read about Mary in the Gospels militates
against any suggestion of unchastity on her part, and
surely God would never have chosen an impure wmnan
to be the mother of His Son!
·
To disbelieve the Virgin bfrth casts terrible aspersiem
on our blessed Lord. If He was not born of the virgin, and
Joseph was not His father, then H e was an illegitimate
rhild! To even think such a thing about the sinless Chri.St
is blasphemy !
14
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THAT GOD w1LL coNT1NuE To usE THE

BROADCASTS TO BRING SOULS TO CHRIST AND TO
BUILD UP BELIEVERS IN THE ETERNAL TRUTHS OF
HIS WORD.
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YOUR FRIENDS TO TUNE IN TO THE BROAD-

CASTS. WRITE FOR A FREE BROCHURE LISTING THE
STATIONS THROUGHOUT THE WEST CARRYING
'THESE TESTIMONIES FOR CHRIST.
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REGULARLY MONTH BY MONTH FOR THE

MAINTENANCE

OF THE

LOCAL STATION.
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YOUR

ONE DOLLAR WILL TAKE TH.E

GOSPEL TO MORE THAN SIX THOUSAND PEOPLE,
MANY OF WHOM WOULD NOT ATTEND CHURCH
SERVICES.

"S:ittle is muck ... when qo~ is in it!"

